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day evening of this week. Lumina
DURHAM HIGH ALUMNI this summer will have a splendid or

SAVE YOUR TEETH.
Do not think that because your

teeth are getting loose that you can
chestra of 12 pieces. The handsome
pavilion, which probably contains the
largest dance floor In the south, hasnot save them or that it is necessary

to suffer with long and painful treat been overhauled and is in fine shapeJoesph Conrad Elected Presi ment. -

When your teeth are loose and
for the season.

Monthly Rank Clearings.dent of Association sensitive, and the gums recede and
bleeu, get a 50c. bottle of Call's An Mr. Thomas E. Coopery secretary

If You Eat Something twXwayTroffi
it's a slow process and makes you feel bad. Get rid of it quickly by
taking a pinch or two of ) '

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

It drives out impurities and badly digested food in the stomach and bowels;
stimulates the torpid liver and restores regular bowel movements. It is a fine
tonic and system purifier that puts the vital organs in sound, healthy condition.

Sold by Dealers. Price, Large Package, Si. OO.

Ask for the genuine with ibe Red 7. on the label. If you cannot ert It, remit to ui, we will send
it by mail postpaid, biminona Liver Regulator 19 put up alwt in liquid form for those who prefer
It. Price M.l'O per bottle, look for the Red . label.

from J. C. Brantley. This is of the Wilmington clearing house as
High School Commencement Now in a scientific treatment and is recom sociation, has prepared his monthly

statement showing the bank clearingsmended by leading dentists andSession l)r Hill of A. & M. to Ie professional people. Sold under ab- in Wilmington for the month of May
liver Address Resignation of solute guarantee of satisfaction or

money back. Begin its use today
The report shows almost a million
dollars increase over the same month
last year. The exact figures are an

Prof. Rankin as Principal of High
and save your teeth, sound and firm

School Memorial Windows of for a lifetime. Call's Anti-Rig- increase of $977,099.33. The clear i. H. ZEILIN & CO., Proprietors. St. Louis, Missouri
gives quick relief in the sore mouth ings for the month of May this year'

Trinity Church.
'4tfcaused by new plates. were $3,352,5,02.45, while the figures

We are the Exclusive Agents for the Famous
VUDOR REINFORCED HAMMOCKS.

A Hammock combining Beauty, Comfort, and
Durability. Made to last for years Every one
is guaranteed. We have a large stock from
which you may make your selection; all sizes
and styles, from the plain canvass to he fancy
corded in a variety of colbrs and tints. They
cost no more than the ordinary Hammock, but
will give you from three to four times the serv-
ice.'

GET THE BEST

for the same period last year were

trons and to all those who have $2,375,403.32. This is a splendid
showing and reflects the prosperity

Times Bureau,
Herald Building,

W. T. BOST learned to like them so well.
of the Wilmington banking systemThe designs for the great JohnDurham, N. C, June 2 The alum

Wesley window, the Madonna win
dow, the Mary Lyon and the Wash There is one medicine that everyni of the Durham High School met

last night and after a business ses family should be provided with and
Look them over
Don't overlook them

ington Duke windows for Memorial
church, have all been completed and especially during the summersion--, elected Joseph Conrad of the

class of 1895 as president of the months, viz: Chamberlain's Colic,the actual work of putting them inclass and afterwards had a big ban
quet. .' commenced. i nolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It

is almost certain to be needed. ItMr. Claude Andrews, of the Em
pire Glass Company, who has comThis was the class ceremony before costs but a quarter. Can you afford

it passes out this evening from the to be without it?, v For sale bv allposed wit-- Bishop Kilgo, the sub
dealers.scnooi as graduates. J. u. warren jects, will return here tomorrow and Dpresident of the association, who re place them on exhibition. He wil

tires now, presided as toastmaster

ON'T stand on the out-
side and look in. Come
on the inside and look
out.

Womankind Is divided Into twoexplain the symbols and their signifi
and called upon Professors Ernest J. rlaasps those who are married andcance with that of all the portions,

those who want to be.Each of the windows contains fromGreen, Arnold Briggs and Messrs.
Conrad and Zeb Roberson to respond

The uniform success that has at
eighteen to twenty-fiv- e figures, an-

gels, cherubs and the like and oneto toasts.
tended the use of Chamberlain'sYoung ladies served as waitresses of the designs is in water colors Colic-- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyand assisted wonderfully in convey representative of the window as it ha. made it a favprite everywhere.ing the provisions over the long will appear. It will take fully six It can always be depended upon. Formonths to complete these. These aretable. There were more than 100

present and this doubled the crowd sale by all dealers.
the handsome tributes of loving rel

that was expected. atives as memorials to the people
It s Impossible for a young: man to

who did so much for the church whileThis eevnlng Dr. D. H. Hill will be surprise a girl by kissing her. She al

YOU'LL have a lot of good
at our winning

woolen line of Spring and
Summer Suitings.

SEASIDE Suits and Cool
Suits for the

busy summer business
man.

AN inexpensive and
variety right in

here. Let's get acquaint-
ed anyway.

they walked on earth.here from the A. & M College and ways expects It.

FOR NEGLIGEES
IN SUMMER DAYS

Long Bar Pins. Lapel Chains,
Waist Sets. Stud Buttons.
Link Buttons. Scarf Pins.

H. MAHLER'S SONS
Jewelers and Silversmiths

will make the annual address. This
is expected to draw a large crowd as Many a man who makes a hot finishSaved His Wife's Life.

started with cold feet.all of the graduating exercises will "Mv wife would have been in lier
grave today," writes b. H. Brown, oftake place then. The awarding of di- -

olpmas, scholarships, prizes and ail
prizes and all certificates of special CASTOR I A

; For Infants and Children.

Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not. been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down in her bed, not able to get
up without help. She had a severe
bronchial trouble and a dreadful

merit, will take place. Superintend-
ent Carmichael, who was called to

The Kind You Have Always BoughtDillon, S. C, by the death of his sis-

ter three days ago, may be here this cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
Bears theevening thought that is not certain King's New Discovery, and she soon

SignatureThis closes a great year in the began to mend, and was well in WELCOME TO OUR

.TAILOR SHOP
schools. There has been no abnor short time." Infallible for coughs
mal growth but is certain that there and colds, its the most reliable rem

KODAKS AND SUPPLIESedy on earth for desperate lungwill be another building erected soon
and that a new department will be
added to the school. This lias not

trouble, hemorrhages, lagrippe, asth
ma, hay fever, croup and whopping
coueh. 50c. $1.00. Trial bottlebeen announced with authority, yet,

but will be done so soon. The grad A C. HINTON,
Merchants National Bank Building,

free. Guaranteed by King Crowell
uating class this year is the largest Drug Co.
of all the years.

Mr. W. C. Rankin, one Of the most HOLLY CASE AGAIN. F ayetteville St - - - Raleigh, N.C.popualr principas of the whole school

This Store, So Long Famous

For Its Ion prices, will beep up Its reputation, this time in value-givin- g,

and make this a popular shopping place for all people.
Ladies' Black and Colored Lace and Fancy Gauze

Hose; regular 80c., sellers, for 39c.
1 Dozen Colored Silk Petticoats. Sold for 93.50 and 94.00.

.. Now 92.40.
200 Pairs Men's Pat, and Gun Metal Oxfords and Low Shoes, 91.08.
15 Black Petticoats (Heal herbloom). Sold for 92.50 and 92.00.

Now, $1.(10.

100 Dozen Ladies' and Children's Ulark Hose; very special; 3 pair
for 25 cents.

Boys' BalbrigKan Union Suits, Short Sleeves and Knee Length, 25c.
Children's Knit Viiderwaixt; very cool and strong, 10c. each.
500 Yards 30-l- Pajama Checks, 12 and 15c. value. Now 10c.

system throughout a number of Supreme Court Has Granted New
Trial ami Case Will be d,years, has tendered his resignation

to the school, making no applica Seashore Hotels Opening Bank
tion for place as prlnciapl the com Statements.

(Special to The TJmes)
"ing year.--
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SPECIAL EXCURSIONWilmington, June 2 The sensaMr. Rankin will move at an early
date to Shelby, where he will enter tional murder case in which J. C.

Holly, of this county, was convictedthe real estate business as an em
ploye of the Southern Life and Trust of murdering Edward Cromwell, at

the last term of superior court, willCompany of Greensboro. That com-

pany has an agency in Shelby and
with that company he will be asso

be as the supreme court

ciated He begins at the beginning.
Wednesday granted Holly a new
trial. This case attracted state-wid- e

attention when tried some months
(OUNUMITEDV jyVARIETlES(j33)

He goes through it and learns the
business. ago. It was alleged that Holly pois

STATIOXKRY.
OFFICE SUPPLIES.oned with strichnine a white ladThe system not only loses one ofHUNTER-RAN- D COMP'Y named Cromwell, the desire to seits best men, but one of the most

cure insurance on the boy's life havpopular principals that it has bad in The Office Stationery Co.
. C. I'hone S I IF. Times IildgAgents Pictorial Review Patterns. ing been offered as the motive foryears. Graduates of the institution

the alleged tcrime. Holly was tried
and the case was hard fought. The

and later of higher schools, do not
recall in their courses one more
thorough or painstaking, or one jury returned a verdict of murder PERSONALLY

In the first degree and Holly wasfirmer adn of sounder principle. The
school room loses one of its read de sentenced to death by electrocution

Stay of sentence was granted pend- CONDUCTED TOURvotees when he steps out.
ing the result of Holly's appeal toThe leaving of both Mr. and Mrs.

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO

Jacksonville and Tampa. Fla.

6th JUNE 6th
ROUND TRIP

From Raleigh, Durham, Oxford, Henderson, Chapel
Hill, N. C, and Intermediate Stations, to Greens-
boro, N. C, to

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. .... . . $7.60
TAMPA, FLA $9.50

Tickets will he good ..returning on all trains
scheduled to leave Jacksonville oi" Tampa, Fla., up
to and including June lotli, 1911.

This is a very cheap rate and a rare opportunity
to visit Beautifui Florila. You may not have this
opportunity again, t herefore you should take advant-
age 'of. this.-

Elegant; Pullman Sleeping Cars, also day coach
es, Avill he provided to accommodate all. For all in-

formation see your agent, or address the under-
signed. J. 0. JONES,

the supreme court for a new trial.Rankin will be an abiding regret to
The decision of the higher cjourttheir neighbors, to the school pa- -
means that the case will be heard

Have You Got the Spring Fever
Get out In the early morning or late afternoon these beautiful

Spring days for a drive in the country. To take such an outing yon
will want the best livery and our stables are the ones to famish
yon with such a. turnout. Phone us.

to U:"--

WEST POINT, N. Y.,
VIA

NORFOLK AND NEW
YORK CITY.

anew. Holly has been confined In
jail since last July, when the boy
met his death in a hotel fire, the
hotel having been conducted by

DISTRESSING

Holly. Traces of strychnine wereBREATHLESSNESS found in the body. Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro,
The formal commencement exerPLUMMER'S STABLES.

"TI1E MO VI MO VAN FOLKS."
Beaufort, and Oriental, N.

cises of the Wilmington public
schools started yesterday and willMrs. Rentz, of Adel, Has An115 East Morgan St RALEIGH, N. C.
continue through this evening. Yes

C, June 15th, via j
NORFOLK-SOUTHER-

RAILROAD,terday morning the graduating exerInteresting Story to Tell,
About How Her Husband
Cured Her With Cardui. Old Dominion Line, Hudson

cises of Hemenway grammar school
were held, 71 graduates were given
certificates which entitle them to
enttrance to the high school. This River Day Line.

Adel, Ga. "For 3 years I suffered Prom Y Ratemorning, a similar program was ob
with female troubles," writes Mrs. C. Raleigh .. .. $29.ho. . .. . .

Wilson ...... . . . . 29.35
served at Hemenway grammar
school. Nearly the same number ofRentz. "When I would lie down Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C.
students as at Union, will be entitled
to enter the high school next year.

I could hardly breathe. I had a dis-

tressing feeling in my breast, and I
could not do any work at all without

You Donl Think
It Can Be Done
You Don't Be-

lieve your
Sewing
Machine

Thursday afternoon the class-da- y ex-
ercises of the graduating class of the
Wilmington high school were held on

being exhausted. ' My husband heard
of Card ul and we decided to try it.

Greenvile . . . . . . . . 29.35
Washington. . ..... . 29.35
Oriental, . .. 30.60
Goldsboro v. .. . . . . 29.85
Klnston .. .. .. .. .. 29.85
New Bern ....... . 29.85
Beaufort. . . . . . . . . . 30.60
Morehead City . . . . . . 30.60

Rates in same proportion from all

'Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation," and Nearly Every
odv Reads The XUleigh Daily Tima.the lawji. The graduating class numI took it according to directions and

In 3 days I could tell it was helping
me. I can now do all of my work,(Ji bers about 20 talented young ladies

and gentlemen. The formal com
and do not suffer at all. I give Car--

dui the praise for it, and recommend
mencement exercises will be held in
the Academy of Music Fridty even-
ing. The address will be delivered

Intermediate stations.
it to all." If Pullman is not required to NorWe have thousands of such letters THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMESby Dr. Edwin Mlms, of the University folk rates will be slightly less.

Rates include Pullman and state JUNE a, 1011 No. 227
and more are arriving every day.
For --over 50 years Cardui has been
relieving v women's sufferings, and
building weak women up to healtn

HOUSEHOLD PREMIUM COUPONroom accommodations and all meals
enroute to and from New York City

or North Carolina faculty.
The Seashore Hotel at Wrights-vlll- e

Beach opened for the summer
season yesterday, and already there
are a number of guests registered.
This hotel is one of the best known
at any southern resort. Its annual

and hotel (room only) for 5 daysand strength. If you are a woman
give it a fair trial. It will help you, in New York City.

This coupon, signed with th name and addreaa of a reader
of THE TIMES will be honored on any of our Household Prem-
ium.'
Name , .. .. . . .. .. ..

The party will be chaperoned byfor it has helped a million others. Its
Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Dowell and
Miss Flora Creech, of Raleigh, N. C.

will sew on Buttons, Hooks and Eyes.
But it will if you use the

The HoWavvay "Buttascwcr"
It fits any machine. It sews any size ,

Buttons or hooks and eyes on any cloth. -
,

' What it sews stays sewed as long as the '
garment lasts. It's a wonder and Beems
amazing to those who haven't seen it. But j '

, your amasement turns to enthusiasm when you
(V see it work. Wunt to see it? A poetal will
j bring you one. ' '

Riley R. Gulley, State Aceot, Raleish, N. C
200--T Shepherd Building Raleigh, N. C.

Ingredients are purely vegetable, and
(
opening la the real signal for theyet curatively restoring in ginning of the season at Wrlghtsville

their action on the womanly organs, j Beach. The hotel Is under the man-Yo- ur

druggist sella Cardui be-- airanihln rT fountain EMd t vt...
' For complete Information and Addreaa ..

booklet giving details, apply to any
City . .agent Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad, or

address,
Aiuse there Is a demand for it The who Is widely known as one of the
demand proves it to be a good medl-,be- nt hotel men in the south. The
cine

Try It..

W. W. CROXTON, O.P.A.,
'Norfolk, Va.

D. V. CONN, T.P.A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

Seashore will remain open until Sep-
tember 1st, or longer, dependent
upon the rush of traffic to the beacu.

The formal opening of , Lumina,
fl ,1 ...... , T. . . ...

N; .B. Write to: Ladles' AUvlnonr

NOTICE A complete set consists of thirty (SO) coupons of
consecutive dates only one coupon o each date will be accepted
In each set

Hold Your Coupons Until Yon Have the Full Bet.
Remember, the thirty (30) coupons must be consecutively

dated. You can start with any date. '

uepc, . . Jledlolne Co--
Chattanooga. Twin., for Spec-A- l In
rwllmii U.n... 1 w u. "-- wf ruwwr lVUipauy 8 BDlendld 20-pte- Rogers Silver Set in line

Treatment tor Women," teat in olala
' pavHlon at tDe termlnug of the par Oak Caee for only f5.53 and 80

wrapper, on request - u lu" occur tsatur-- coupoma. f C3Q00CQ


